
NORMA HERCHAK

I send my deepest sympathy in this time of sorrow. The Bible promises that your loved one will live again on a beautiful paradise earth
when death will be no more. (John 5:28, 29; Revelation 21:4)

Linnie Ellis
September 14, 2023

We hope that Norma and Norman are sitting together on the porch of heaven, enjoying their time together Rest in peace. ❤️

Lisa & Jim Strong
September 14, 2023

Your parents were a great couple. Now they are together again!

Judy Edwards
September 15, 2023

I’m so sorry to hear about your Mom/Grandmom. She was a lovely, fun, funny and sweet lady. I have many fond memories of her which
bring a smile to my face… and I know she’s smiling now having rejoined her beloved husband.

Bobby B
September 15, 2023

I remember the Herchak Family well especially the leader of the pack, Norma. Five fabulous children thanks to two fantastic parents..
Count your blessings & celebrate the fact that your mother led a great life. All good things must come to an end.. As sad as that is, be
happy & thankful that you benefitted from her presence in your lives.. May your mother rest in peace & may her five children continue
to make her proud.

Michael Baker
September 16, 2023

The world has lost Two wonderful people in Norm and Nora I will miss them both.

Tom Hockin
September 16, 2023

I am so sorry to hear that your mom has passed away. Norma will be deeply missed by many. You are all in my thoughts as you cope with
your lose. Love, Patty

Patty Serebrin
September 19, 2023



It has been many years since we were family but I will always remember her kindness. Take care of yourself (all): Mother The road rose
up to greet her as she had always prayed following His grand plan she loved , and laughed and played as Mother, sun shone on her face
as friend, she savoured each embrace. and now she’s flown reward past due but know ye this when greave you do your day will come
and rise you will she’ll be just there, as Mother still -dean

Dean
October 27, 2023


